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tematic tretise-" Modern Doubts on Christian
Faith,"ý-a translation of whicb is being pubiied
by the Messrs. Clark, of Edinburgh.

Dr. Caims, of B3envick, wvas the author of anothcr
paper on the subject of Infidelity. There was nnthing
original in his division of the phases of unbelief-
subjective and objective in chairacter, or depending
ini each case upon moral or intellectual causes of
doubt. His exposition of the "lscandais " or stum-
bling-blocks; caused by the Chiurcli itself, either in
doctrine or practice, and bis suggestions for remodel-
ling Christian evidences, were fresh and pointed.
Dr. 'Warren, of Boston University, gave a sketch of
American Infidelity. It was interesting bistorically,
but tinctured a little too strongly wvith thec odium
theologicum. Geographical sketches were given
of the tbree wvho bore tbe namne of the sceptical
apostle, " Thomas Jefferson, Thonmas Cooper
and Thomas Paine," and thence downi by Priestly
and Owen to Theodore Parker and Emer-son.
Dr. Washbumn followed on " £Reason and Faith, "
-the one appreliending iatellectual, the other
spiritual truth ; reason being barren opinion, faith
being " reason knit wvith affection and conscience."
Differing froni Dr. Warren, hie contended that Ameni-
can lJnitarianism; was the result of the prevailing
dogmatismn of New England. As Neander declared
of German unhelief, so, in Anierica it arose fromn
"1dead orthodoxy"-a natural reaction fromn scho-
lastic divinities.

The Theory of Development was ably treated by
Dr. McCosh, of Princeton, the well-known author
of -"Chnistianity and Positivism." 1-is mode of
handling the subjeet under the figure of a temple
divided into great hals-the religious and scientific
-wvas w'ell wrought out. 0f the principal objections
to Darinîim as a cosmogony we have already
spoken-they are fully, tlxough not extravagantly,
stated in this paper. One brief extract wve venture
to quote for the benefit of those who denounce evo-
lution without investigating its dlaimns :-" It is use-
less to tell the younger naturalists that there is no
truth in the doctrine of developmnent ; for they
knowv there is truth, which is not to be set aside by
denunciation. Religious philosophers might be more
profitably employcd in showing them the religious
aLspects of thue doctrine, and some would be grateful
to any who would help tbem to keep their old faitb
in God and the Bible -vith their faith in science."

An animnated discussion arose on this subjeci.
Dr. Brown, «"a niissionary of forty years' stand-
ing," declared that ail he knewv in regard to the
'regetable ]dngdomi was in accordance with the theory
of development. Dr. Hodge, of Princeton, some-

what wvarmly demanded to know whether Dr. Brown
meant that God wvas electricity or some other unin-
tefligible force? H-e could not stand there and hear
men talk about development without telling what
development was. Dr. Browvn very sensibly said
that lie believed in the creation of the wvorld by the
Almighty, as asserted in the Shorter Catechism,
but bie did flot see that tbat Prevented bim from
believing that development wvas the mode of Gocl's
action.

Principal Dawson, of McGill Univ'ersity, Montreal,
read a paper on " Primitive Man and Revelation. "
Dr. Dawson contends that the modern theory of the
antiquity of man is founded upon exaggeration and
mistake; tbat even if wve accept the skeletons recently
found as those of the primitive race of mankind,
the admission overthrows the "Simian " orig-in of
the race, because they are bighly developed in the
cephalic region, and, therefore, are existing proofs of
the trutb of tbe Scripture narrative. We are glad
to learn that Principal Dawson is about to submit
his researches on Ihis subject to the public.

In a subsequent discussion on Darwinismn, Dr.
Dawvson wvas " catechised " on Darwvinism. Dr.
Hodge could not let the matter rest ; hence the
Principal wvas compelled to mnount the platform and
state the commonp]ace fact, that evolution, up to a
certain point, is not anti-Chistian, but that after that
point it becomes so. Dr. Hodge urged that Dar-win-
ism, as bie understood it, " excludes God ; excludes
intelligence from everything."

Dr. Da'vson's reply, tbough tinged with character-
istic dislike to the development scbool, is worth
quoting -- " 1 think Danvin wvould flot admit so
much as basL been said, and yet 1 believe bis doc-
trine leacîs to that conclusion. Tbe Dar-vinian
tlueory takes hold of the production of varietie,..
Our doctrine is tbat these varieties are the action of
e-xternal nature upon the species. As regards the
vaiieties, Darwin is well enough; but as regards
species, 1 don't believe in it, because it comes in
contact %vith the Bible. The Darwinian tbeory, I
believe, is this : That !species 'have corne into exis-
tence by natural selection, anising in the struggle of
one species with another for existence, and the sur-
vival of the fittest ini that struggle. It is not, science
at all -only a badl philosophy. "

Iere we are compelled to take abrupt leave of
the Niew York Conférence. 'Ne trust, however,
that we bave given a glinupse of its proceedings
sufficiently clean to tempt our readers to a bctter
acquaintauice with, flc subjects discussed, wvhen the
complete record is published.
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